
LITERARY AND ARTISTIC CELEIBITIES.

scauros lic iaocoxtinently "l felI in love "-to
use lais inotlaer's expr-ession, aui tîxe nnxicue
noatroo took idvaiiot.tie cf tlie passion to
indoctrixoate huasi witli a knovledge of tIc
alphabet. A b),lack4etteredl Bible next lent
its attractions, and frons its antique typo-
graplay thxe stripliog soon lenmned to rend.
Thus "coi a eveuts east thecir slaadows
before 1"

Wlieas %e a eot a glixaîpse of Thonmas,
it is a, as pupîl of Colstoni's Charity-selacol, a
status whaicli lie at:ianed durincygtae curreney
of his eLitia suxoonier. Froin thc following
panrticual:rs it Nvill be scen tîxat a more un-
propitious nîursery for a baatling of the
poetic IMuse, tlîan tlae acadenîy in question,
coulai not Nvell be iiaoagiaaed:

"This seaîîinary (says Jeremniahi Milles,
Dean, of Exeter, and one of Claattertcn's
comnxtators) foiuîoded by Edward Coiston,
Esq., is sitajate at St. Augustia e's Back in
Bristol, aud is mucli upon the saine plan
%vitli Christ's Hlospital in London-tîje only
pl-tn, perhaps, on -%vlaieli a claarity-school can
le generally usefal-tae boys bcing boarded
la tlae lause, anîd tauglit reading, writing
and aritlinetie. The mules cf tîme institution
are strict. Thc scicol hecurs in summer are
from seven o'clock tili twelve la the mcrning,
and frons one till five in the afternoon; and
la winter frooo ciglit to, tivelve,, and from
one to four. The boys are obliged to, be in
bed every iîlgiat in thxe year at cigltocc,
and are nover periiiitted to, be absent from
sehool, except on Satîrday's and saints'
days, and tIen only lroim betweea one and
two, ia thc afteraîoon, tli between seven and
*eiglit in tlae eveaîingr."i

It is not strange tîxat under sudl a Ilwet-
blanket" systen, Chîatterton, during the
first tvo years of lois resideace at Colstoa's
scîmool, did not inanifest any inklings uf ide-
ality. One littie incident, howevem, detailcd
by lois sister, deaaonstrates thnt ci-ca then,
he feit thc iiaeilit hacavings of the indwell-
in- afflitus.

When very young, a manufacturer pro-
.mised te, nale )Mrs. Chatterton's cidren a
present of soine e-.rtlca w-are. On askiag
-the bo'y %vlat device lac wvould liai-e drawn
upon lis-" Poilait me (said lic> an angel,
-witlî wing-, and a traampct, to trumipet mxy
'name ov-.r thxe tos'ld !"

About lais tenth year Thomas acquired a
taste for reading, and voraciously did lie feed
his xaew appetite. Evcry trille vrhicli lie
coni scrape together was expended in a
n'cig1abourin.r circulating library, and ere his
twvelfth year lie had written a catalogue of
thc booksg lie had pcrused, amounting to the
number of seveaot.y. This document lias ast
been prcscrvcd, but li;.s sister states that the
%works maiiily coiwisted of diviaity and
history.

Chatterton bega1n to wvrita and read cou.
tenoporaueously. Amoaogst bis earliest pro.
ductions wvas IlA Ilymn lor Clarisaxas
day," of ihidhi the subjoined stanzns are a
specixuen ;-

"low shaHil we celebrate thc day,
Whca God appc:ircd in mortal dlay,

The ma«rk of wvorldly scorn;
Whcn thc Arclanngel's heavenly lays,
Attemptcd the Rcdecmer's praise,

i And hail'd Salvation's morn!

"1A humble foran the Oodlaead wore,
Tihe pniiis et' poverty lit bore,

To gaudy pcanp utilknoiwni:
Thougli in a launonaa walk lie trod
Stili was the ioan Alniigbty God

Iii glory all his own.
"4Despis'd, oppress'd the Godlocad bearet,

TIc tornients of this vale of tears;
Nor bld bis vcngcance risc;

Uc l 'e the crentures bue had mnade,
Revule lais power, lais peace invade;

Ile saw with mcrcy's eyes."

Tiiese lines wCrr coniposed whien the
author liad barely passcd over the thresold
of lais eleventi year. We question anuch
wxliether the inost precocicus of our ntiolo-
gisto, ever, under similar circuostanc-,,
produccd an ode of equal dignity, and cognate
correctacos of versification.

On thc lst of July, 1767, Chatterton Ici;
the charity-scaool, and, s0 farm, aos amenityof
spiacre v.as eoncerned, psscd from tliefryiog't1
pan nt ) thc lire. R1e was bouad " thrall "
or apprentice te, one Johin Lambert, AttorneY,
of Bristol, for seven dreary years, te leans
the art and noystcry of a serivener! AMss!
poor poet!

Anent the aforesaid Lambert we have liceS
unable to expisente aray note wvorthiy mnemOr*
abilii. Upon tîxe wloole lie docs not appeit


